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Tin- - !: .u!.i;iii!,s ihiiik that olor ik Hairflssi not 0ni.vtl.ii,-r,- ,.ssil.,.ithtl. VwlH.uriv.lu.ilm. ii.nwtthevslia!!
ofimmey ndoubt.dly it ha. n.hllp IllUrvi(,.s ; (!1(,irp(nV(.r .

tiie uvv'ulvnrv t nice in! i r.. . .. ...

The LiTc cf Jolni Johnson.
l.fVMiL'tMTi Jiisjiatrli.

Tli- - lifo re onl i,f Mich a I,,,,,,
ilx Jullll . .IclIiUScill. () tICfOIIIII
i f Wli.ise i!i MllTlii'SDf.. is lutv.
ed doi n ;ji ief. iw nls tli- - si'
r.?l . .f ll... I. 1.1 ." mm me m at- -

l.eS f t II ' 1 1 he ir ii'v nf liiu f.. ..!."
lie, r i c,,..., : i i .

.
. iit.i... 1 1. l. . . .. i. .i - i

inira-- ie

' 'i'rney "A tlieiu a. is only

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR. ...ars mm win most ro--j
iniii-i- . iiKi'K.I'ilt.o '!!,... .11 i; ... i

.... i . .. . . .

- ' "
..)...- - .i i.- "m.-.- ir.'iii me i.is- - j

Stops rnlMnj? tl.ilr
Destroys l).inSruff

Irurrrdicnts: Sulphur.
idpHum.

I -- !l f:.l! I; m "iil.llantiivopy n'MliovervA

M Mil ('..n.' In ISiiTu-i-.f- i

i V. '. C ..f Ti, .,.!., !

. . . 111 i i ii Am tii
' . I'll .1 '.UlT Mill" Ml'f.l.

. I I . I lli'lll l:'lll, torpid llWI,
c ilinii. M'l t iniiii :!iul ''en.

s -- I t.,ll!(.
i, ii Ui!'. n.ui no appetite tiiii- ;ni).

hiiimi 'ii v vo:ikcr CVl'l V ll.lv i'i
vn-o- f ..1 .no.li.::iltic:i.n.-.t,T;.e-

ic iliiurs T.vilvr 1

t'cs ivVi'i'ii! .ill :ny uliI li ne 1

iill i v: ''i. N'nv I c:in itti :i.l Ik Ims

iiif - t vi v ilav Its a w i'L-if'i- l

n.i-- lei lie." I .f.iilil'lo fur toni:ii-li-
j

i , Ki l ic . I'l. i l :t tit! no' t

.it i! ilnn;.jist.

PROFESSIONAL.

.f II. !1 AUDI V

h?lr nrcr-in- t ion itil-J- fm-- tl.is fomiila is harmleM, yet possesses positive merit. A
lijii fuoJ, a hair tonic, a hair uivn.;. Consult yourdortor about these naif proOlet A

.1 e ."! f'rtf-V- f w.-- Vimi!iiiiM,ir iimtii" tor "(Mriortum- - n v per eenr. l liey I'.ave iioron-ty.- "

To ti e iluor of every r;:liin. eeption of :hiv inil'Iur tnat 'ioi's
'"UVl'VOi" '"Hiilile, it eanies inspi- -

r.ition lor every Anier;raii Imv, eial sectional or i:nliviilual
poor tlie ImtnMer tlie t. ;vts.

i n and tlie p'ioer tl:p liov, j Mr. Taft is making n swin-j- : n- -

' npi eal to the jio!k-- of spe--

ro'iinl tliiM-i'- i le, iiml before ren- -

fliiiirr Wnshintoti will ro tliro'
tl"' Smith ami West, lie start
ed oat knowing tthat tin' Allrii-'- i

l"U was drawn to enridi thu New

Fxappe! Atliii; Triflfs.
You can always lake a tear's

measure by the way in which lit-

tle annoyances and Htty vexa-

tions affect. Iiim. If he exagger-
ates t hem, talks a great deal

and sjionds valuable tine'
fussing about them, you may
know that he is not a big-soule-

man.

1

COUNCILL it IIARDIX, jf '"M- -n menaeed by jiov
iH-t-- fmm ,,is vprycmdle.ori.luuill EAL ESTATE AGENTS
'!' "hil-y- et a mere boy. unarm-- ,

L?,;u,. C, iuVH,,CC. wl w!tll th. ,,..,,, W(, s
Wttt.kii itl,.i t tw.n .. tl... . .. - . ...

Kiliind and Middle States. Af.;stjl(.(,m,1t!,
tr thso interests had-ott- en ev-- j Tlu. lnost wonde.ful statement
f' vth.;- .- t!,.n- - they wante 1 and W1ilI1PV m;ul 1()WIVP1.( wa!,
a little more, Mr Taft s ld,,,!y .

s(,mIiline,, (, (i he... I.. 1 t . t...

The habit of milking a fus o-- ! brought to me and hne bought
vera little thing, of pxao-e.- j none other than the lust miller- -

e? ' "I. M v charges are never exces-tin- g
the importance of what, toi ... ....sive; onl v enough to

great characters, would be but n!,.0t. o! ihework: neither do un-- t
rilling annoyance, is not only in- - j necessim-- w ork nor charge for

... i,. ii.--
, ii. ii wii u.i ii i in i iic

way o' tarmniL' lamls in tins lei- -
til eo'i. ry and we will do our best
to jilt a st. you,

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

moaern.
S P L L I T I S T,

Fourth St. Bristol TeniC-V- a.

Eye and Throat Disesses.
Refraction for Glasse.?.

' KKY A P LAW,

UANNEll ELK, N. C.

iTYi!l pr;ictice ia the courts
A i! iii.i, Mitcl.i'll ;iiul :idjinin

e v 7 6.'0S

i).N(Lj.Nl) JONES
LAW YEli

-- u:noiu, .n r.
'vM-fr- f Itr'giihiHv in

i ourrs of ft':ttnux;t.

1 lie rr atcr t lie inspiration, for
Jolnison'.s tnotlier was a i-,

woman ami want was within the1
nome.

I That this son of aa un'ettered

i sto Aea hv elueat ion, rotli I bp- -

mn-m,n- r f i f , ..,.;

ran state and reach that mi- - j

nen- - e peopled only by men of
iiieMilential eiilil.er. is the most
plot-'on- eneoinium that it is jios
si I 'In to pronounce on this na-- I

ion and its free inst itutions. Is
there anoth' r jil n-- on the rlobe
that ip serves such a broad li

t'i fame? Where else can
a boy rise out of such environ-
ment as surrounded Johnson and
at'ain tb" position he won?

And Jo!i!.so!i is oidy one ani-

ons many poor American boys
who have Rtrnrjrled upward and
prevailed, carving out for them-
selves on endurinir p'aee in Amor
ican hiT-tor-y, for in the fnited
States there is a elinneefor everv
boy who lias the right .kind of
stuff in him, and thp Annrican
mother is but the prophe'ess of
detnoeraey when she points her
son to the hzh ft o.'fh-- in the
miirhtiest irovernment on earth
and ti Us him that there-- is a. pos-

sibility that he uiayaeh'eve that
distinction, which typifies thar
he can do anything lie wills.

Rut there is a price to pay.
Johnson paid it. He was f lithful
in small things, when he clerked
in a store and filled other lowly
juisitions. Ife ndhere I to the
right and truth and made

to the calls of duty and
of honor. In him was the spirit
of a Man; the peop'e saw it, and
loved him, and in an overwhelm-
ingly U jiulilican conimonea'th
he, a denn craf, was three times
di eted governor. The Johnsons
can t be beaten back even by jo-litic-

prcjinlire, a strong influ
ence in public allairs, nor will
neonle imbued with the true A- -

Pfgry- - As Mii. j

I In' unwritten law of nil waste1
llllll Isolated r unit lies is tli:i

111 " 111 ' 111 KP fill 1I1H

:M.V(. th(. i(ls, ,,,., (I...nt her eUcets nl tr ( ook. I Van
01 iy reveie, a'loilier trait of
d1;l:ater w! lii-- will urate upon

inerean.
Harry Whitney was undorj

promise of mi trey with !r. Cook
until ho readied P.attle Hailior.
There Cook rdeased him from
his verbal conip ict. and modest-
ly and coticis' ly enough, Whit- -

;ney stated that lr. Cook had
lold him of the discovery of the

jl'ole, and shown him maps to
... , .... . .. , ....... ...emv iiis nanus, aim inai lie

. .,

y ork Times:
"I know not the extent of the

contents of the box left In my
ch.tige by Ir Cook to be brou't
back. No vessel having arrived
for me at Ftah before the Roose

elt returned from the north, I

started home on her. Command-
er I'eary would not allow any
thing belonging to h Cook to
come on board bis ship. I left
the box in aciiche at I'tah."

l'e.iry violated the unwritten
law of the arctic wastes. la refu-

sing to take on Cook's effects be
only demonstrated over again
hi.s selfishness and smallm ss.
Were Cook's claims bogus, he
might have aided in establishing
the fact all the sooner by bring-
ing his purported proofs back
to civilizat inn- On the other hand
if Cook had left instruments, etc,
at Ftah, which would have es-

tablished his claims, I'eary could
have shown himself to be a man
willing to share honors by offer
ing aid.

From the outset of thecontro-vers- y

between the two claimants
fur Polar honors Peary has
showed himself to bo the smaller
of the two men. P,y denouncing
his rival, and heaping upon him
a load of vilification without of-

fering any jtroof to back up his
charges, he has only weakened
his case wi'h everv man who be-

lieves in the sqnare deal.
Cook may or may nothavfvjlis

covered the North Pole. lie has
done one thing, at least, he has
proven that he is a magnani-
mous, fair-minde- considerate
gentleman, wonderfully endowed
with that great gift of self con-

trol, and beautifully respectful
of the other man's point of view.

Shortly we trust the hurly bur
ly will end, and in the light of all
the evidence on both sides, fair
and impartial judges will decide
U)on I he prospective merits of
the conflicting claims.

Public sentiment not only in
America but in many other conn
try is decided v in sy!iinthy with
Cook, and for no greater reason
than that he is a real man where
I'eary has failed. The Charlotte
News.

Its :i Top Notch Doer.

(Jrent deeds compel regard. 1 he

woi Id crowns its doers, Thats why
the American people have crowned

Dr. King's New Discovery the king
of Throat and Lung remedies. Ev-

ery atom is a health force. It kills

fjenns and cold, and lagrippe van-

ishes. It heals cough. racked mem
branes and coughing stops. Sore,
inll.inied bronchial tubes and lungs
are cured and hemorrhages cease.
Dr. George Moore, Black Jack, N.
P vi'rlt.w ' T ntrtiil m. nf Inner tinn.'
lie, pronounred hopeless by all doc

tors." 5"C. and $r.oo, Trial bottle
free, guaranteed by all druggists.

Revenge is the onby debt which

it is wrong to pay.

An Elegant Dressing
Make Hair Grow

C"i!vfrin. Oninin. Sixlium fMorid.

Sf. Akatiol. YiMtr. Pertumr.

Watch Repairing.
More ood wati lies are ruined

int hehandsol iaexii iii iieed work
men than in anv other way. A
watch is too costlv an art it le to
entrust to any one who may
claim the title of Watchmaker.

Durfne; my inanv years of bnsi
liess 1 have always miyen the t lo-se- st

attenl ion to the careful re.
lairimr and adjust ill"; of watcheH

woi k I do not execute. lon t
uit until your watch reluses to

'Hiving 1. I I.H lit U , II .
.,!. . I 1.1 .. ..M...Iiisini mill li i'imim mini.

j y-
- y

(iradnaleWatch-inakerA- : Jewels

The Charlotte Otaver.
TllF ..ARGFST AND H L S T

NF.WSPAPLR IN N.C.
hvi'iy Day in tlie Year $$. ;

Year.
The Observer consists of lo to l?

pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sun
day. It handles mule news matter,
local, State, national and foreign
than any other Not th Cai alina news
paper.
TI1H SUNDAY OBSERVER,
is unexcelled as a news medium and
is also tilled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.
SEMI-- E V. KLY OBSERVER,

issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists nf
S to 10 pages, and prints all the
news if the week local, State, tin.
tion.i and fi. reign.

Ai ress.
Till: OBSERVER CO.

ClIAHI.OTTE jN. C
To make home hapjiy is an art
an art a good many people,

haye either lost or never found.

The jdeasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by all who use Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and the healthy condition of the
body and mind which they create,
makes one feel joyful. Sold by J M
I lodges.

To bring what pleasure and
contentment we can into every
life is the best way to till our own
wit h beauty.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

KiJncy TrouMc Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver ami

iiiaildcr remeuy, uc--

cause of its remark
1 utile

tiroecrties.
health restoring

Swumr
Kout fulfills almost

4w r r ij: every wish in over- -

pain in tlie back, kid--
--fji'l ,IC.VS. liver, bladder

r vNfj and every part of the
urinary passage, ir.
corrects inability to

hold water and Ecaldingpainiu passing it,
or bad effects followinguse of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to get up many
times durin the nij;ht.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telline
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
iimuoui ir you nave tiu-ne- y

or bladder trouble.
When writinguiention I maw mt & srra
reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to;
or. jvumer 10., hm .iiw,f-- ,

Iiinghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cen- t

and one-doll- size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamtou, N. V., on every bottle.
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wuue up ,iuu r. iiiemuei-e- i ae
had Dronns d '"revision down- -

w;u'1 " I'0 thereupon ma.lo a

.SAiM'id.-ta.'.-d play and secured a
lew immaterial chaimes in the
schedules jut enough to enable
experts to declare that the'down
ward' pledge had been k-- t .

Leading Western Republican Sen
ators voted against the bill and
exposed the jintensi' of 'down-
ward revision.' Armed, however,
with the claim of hisexjicrts, Mr.

Taft started West to praise Mie

new tariff act and to hold ujitho
hands of Smoot and Tawney,
who had voted against the in-

terests of their constituents At
first lie contented himself with
commendation of the act. Hut
these sjieeches were coldly re-

ceived, lie then adopted the time
honored Republican plan of of-

fering 'hush money" to the eo-p!- e

in the shape of big npproju'i-ation- s.

In his Tuesday's sjieech
heiln jiped the tariff discussion,
having sat islied AM rich and 'the
!ii!ensts,' and begar. another
plan in his visit of 'winning the
Wi st,' and at Spokane told the
people h: would urge Congress to
issue ton million dollars in bonds
to complete the irrigation of the
West. It was as much as to say
"We have let tlie .Ne-- Kngland-er- s

write the tariff bill to taxyou
hut don t trouble about that.
We will more than i lake that up
to you, but don't trouble about
that. We will more than make
that up to you by giving you
ten million dollars to irrigate
your lands.'

That plan is neither better nor
worse than the whole protection
and subsidy iolicy of the liejuib- -

, . ..l: live in111 """ l"AI It could no

rob Teter to pay l'anl.
When Mr. Taft reaches Louisi-

ana he will 'ell the people his par
ty gaye i hem a big tarilTon su-K;-

and r'e-e- ; when he reaches
Honda and the Southern States
he will have a big sum for the in-

land wa'er way; and wherever ho

goes holds out thehojiool big im-

propriations lor local improve-
ment through the public treasu-
ry, thereby hojiing to make, the
peojilu forget the hourly and dai-

ly robbery effected through high
citrilT taxation.

To the corrupt the Rej)ublican
bosses offers the bribe direct; to
tiie avaricious trusts, the right
to tax the Deople for their enrich
inent; and to the various sec-

tions big approjiriat ions for lo-

cal development. No appeal ex-

cept a sordid and commercial one
has hi en heard fr.ua responsible
Republican leaders, except in

qui Fourth ol July speeches

and the "iull dinner pail" and
big appropriations are relied ui'
on to outweigh everv other con
sideration.

The Southern people are not
yet ready to sell their birthright
lor a mess of pottage.

dicativeof sinalluessand n.irrow-- 1

ness of nature, but it is also de- -

.........m,,r..livi,v .,,,.1 limine.uuniiiiiii:.,. :.
i nc ieu.ii. iuii;e mail win not

aiiow nimseii to ne trouuieu i.y
trifles. If he wants to go any-
where he docs not make a great
ado because it rains, is hot, is
muddy, or because he not
feel like it.'' This would be too
small, too iicayuuish, for the
broad 1

urge-minde- d character.
Some jieojde are upset- by the

least obstruction thrown in their
path. They "go all to pieces"

someb idy's blunder over a
stenographer's mistake or a
clerk's error. Large natures rise
above such 1 illes.

Some men do splendidly w hm
they have the encouragement of
good business, the tonic of good
times: but when business is dull
and goods remain on the shelves
unsold, or they hit ye a little dis-

cord in thi'ir home, they are all
upset. They arelikechildren, t lice-

nced to bo encouraged all the
time, for they cannot work un-

der discouragement.
1 have seen men loose (heir

tenijier and waste energy swear-

ing at a knot in a shoe string, or
something else just as insignifi-
cant. The foolish or illteniicred
have no range in their scale.
Small, irritating things come to
"tag" us all; but the only way to
conquer them is simply "jiass
them up." Selected.

The Red-Roc- k of Success,

lies in a keen, clear, brain, backed
by indomitable will and resistless
energy. Such power comes from
the splendid health that Dr. King's
New Life Pills impart. They vital-

ize cyery organ and build up brain
and body. J. A. I larmon, Lizemore
W. V., writes; ''They are the best
pills I ever "Joo. at all dru;'-gist- s.

Certainly four and perhaps ix
new bishops are to be chosen by
the Methodist Hiiscojal Church,
South, at its general convention
Miy next in Asl.eyille. Four
members cf the Fjiiscopal colleye

Mishojis Duncan, Tigert, Gal
loway ami Ward have died du
ring the past three yeais. The
Columbia Record hears that ''Dr.
J. V. Kilgo, a man well liked
throughout this State, will prob
ably be one of the new bishops.''
The Chronicle has heard it stron-
gly intimated that Dr. Kilgo's
election is about as good as as
sured. Charlotte Chronicle.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-

proach of the disease. If Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy is given at

once or even after the croupy cough
has appeared, it will pievent the at-

tack Contains no poison. Sold by
J M. Hodges.

inerican spirit be Winded to tlie!other v"' ilmn to continuously

F. A. LINMEY,
rTOliNEY AT LAW,

liooNK, X. 0,
Will j'lac.'tiee in the courts of

the 1 i t li Judicial District, in all
matters of a civil nature.

-l 1 1 '.MIS.

'

"LETCHER.
v,tom:y At Law,

r i ; .

i i i 1 feii t ii in I'lVi'li ' i '

W. U l.OVILL
vTTOltXKY AT LAW,

noosiu .v. ( .

--.pec'ial attention jiiven

.it husineHs entrusted to

E. s7GuTFEY,

MM: i A I LA " -
DONE, N. C

I'rotiijit attention given to
d nnittei'H of n loyal i;iif lire.
"WAbst meting titles and
!l(tion of fluituti n sfieei;i- -

1-- 1 '00

fi. Ross Danellj,
I1XDE RTAKKll & EMr.ALMEH

SIinUN'S. Tennessee,
Has Varnished and ( J lass White
Coffins; Black Hroad loth and
White Plush (baskets; Bbick and
White Metalic C a s k e t s Robes,
Slioes and Finishings,

Extra lar-i- e Coffins nnd Cas
kets always on hand. 'Phone or
lers givHi spceinl attention.

R. I10SS DONNELLY.

qualities of the Johnsons by jio- -

lilical prejudice. In America, in
sjiite of the peojile who groan
because of trusts and inillionairs
ai d the pinsuit of wealth, who
see in all this a lowering of stan-

dards and a d.icay of virtue, jcr-son-

worth and manhood a re
still I he gn at, living, vital forces

and will be. The American mind

is too heallhy, too independent,
too much in love with t h o s e

things to turn from them a n d

woishij) the golden calf, and the
lives of the Johnsons jirove it.
Family, society and wealth lan-he- d

at biui once, laughed at the
id a of a man being governor of

the state whose mother had "la-ke- n

in washing", and Johnson';)
majority went higher. America

loves manhood and rewards it.

Johnson to our mind wtis one of

the most admirable public men

we had, and his life teaches a
jiriceless lesson to the American

youth.

C h lldren C ry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A


